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S3.si nm fke-- fh tm in The Crylag Heed,

'South era Good Roads," Tamer's
Gee Xm4s la Seathwesi,

But ten years ago. tha highest per
centage of bad roads roads of a bed- -

M bat sThl Urn Tt-- Toi tm fan
most e'rtl fjt pobUcalkh enui.-- t W
la no uncertain terms against reckless
expenditure of public funds oa lesser

aeaa almost Impassable was In tha
southwest This is no longer true.
From being a fad, good roads have be

n ffM wi k ttmnj ti RgarM.

Tl .C:f 0necessities, while the crying need of
the nationbetter highways is conI hare la say poasessloa a prescripcome la the aoutnwesi a pun--

tion for nervous debility, lack of rig- - sistently Ignored.

TO XAJaGI ICI FaCTOKT.

Mr. H. E, rartlaae WEU Bcmm Man-

ager ef the Sew laeestry Sells
Baslaess la Imhmmi

Concerning Mr. H. E. Cartland, for-
merly a cltisea of this section, who 1

to manic the dw tee factory and
cold storage plant to be erected her,
the weekly paper of Athens, Tenn
ay:
Aa Important erect la the bualneas

clrclai of Atheni occurred this week
when Mr. H. E. Cartland, secretary
and treasurer of the Athens Table and

weakened manhood, failing mem Aa Instance la cited where aa Iowa
towa with 1300 populatloa secured aory and lam back, brought oa by ex-

cesses, unaataral drains, or the fol

A Check Flasher Gets la His Wars.
A rather handsome, tall, smoothed

face stranger, giving bis nam as IX

A. Thomas, did soma clever work In
this city. Saturday as a check Hasher.
He first bought a house and lot on
Southaids from Mr. Fred Short, giv-

ing him a check for $2,000 oa a bank
in Oklahoma, Ha then went to Jonas
Brothers furniture dealer and bought
$111 worth of furniture for his home.
Ha said he wanted to pay all bat $50
and gave Mr. Jones a check for $100
oa tha Wachovia Bank ft Trust Co.
in Ash evil le. It was signed by the
Taylor-Norma- n Lumber Company
with J. A. Taylor as president He
claimed that he was traveling for
this company and buying lumber. He
had a card with the officers of the

GcmtloandEffoctiTO.
$75,000 governmental appropriation
for a publie building. This Is not aa
Isolated case. Each year millions of

He question oa - which all men
are united. Irrespective of par-
ty, and oa which soma of the
smaller counties threaten almost to
bankrupt themselves. Tha bicycle
was, perhaps, the first evangelist of
the new movement Then came the
motor. In a land of no winter and
little rain and almost perpetual sun-

shine and tremendous distance off
tha line of the railroad, tha motor be

lies of youth, that has cared so many
worn aad nervous men right la their
owa home without any additional
help or medicine that I think every
man who wishes to regain his manly
power and virility, quickly and quiet

dollars are taken from the treasury
from the general tax fund to con

1

struct publie buildings which are not
absolutely needed. The reason Is not
tar to find. Representatives In conly, should hare a copy. So I bareManufacturing Company sold his

stock In the plant and resigning his
came almost a daily necessity. Theoffice was succeeded by Mr. John W.

determined to send a copy of tha pre-
scription free of charge, la a plain,
ordinary sealed enrelope to any manBayless, of the Bayless Hardware

company and his nsme was among

gress naturally desire to "please the
folks back home." as Varner says, snd
If militant citizenship of Devil's Dip
request an Imposing federal structure
It is up to their representatve to plead
their cause.

f ft Ill ICompany. who will write me for It
This prescription comes from a phythem. Mr. Jones gave him a check

for $30 and $8.50 in cash in change
This big concern, now capitalized

at $50,000. was established In 1907
with a capital stock of $1S,000 and

sician who has made a special study

CALIT0INIAnaSYRUPCO.
in the Circle.

on evenj Package of im Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

,
mur or ncs and tuxm or senna mas oven
imrvzxsAL satisfaction roa mosx than thwty yiass
fAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN

and he bought a hat from Boyles of men and I am convinced It Is the After all, then. Is not the fault moreBrothers to get the check cashed.three . years ago when Mr. Cartland surest acting combination for the cure with the public than with the repreHe bought $152.50 worth of furni
sentative? 1 nvr 3of deficient manhood and vigor fail-

ure ever put together.ture from Crim-Cantr- gave them a
The congressman returns and oncheck for $100 on the German Bank I think I owe It to my fellow man the hustings points with pride to thein Louisville, received $47.50 in !K til I

building he secured for his districtto send them a copy In confidence so
that any man anywhere who Is weak .!T. OF ALCOHOL

railroads necessarily follow the easi-
est grades; and easiest grades In the
southwest mean the desert region.
The ranches, the heavy timber open
and upland, like German parks, the
noble, the scenic grandeur all lay
more or less back off the beaten high-

way.
For instance, to go to the Cliff

Dwellings of the Jemes by team, takes
the better part of a hard day's driving
and necessitates rising at four and
six. By motor, you can leave at nine,
be out in time for lunch at the ranch
house, and be back by sundown. The
same may be said of the wonderful
sulphur springs of northern New
Mexico, the game resorts of the White
Mountains, Arizona, and the best
scenery of the Grand Canyon.

Then came the influence of the
tourist: and that clinched the evang

change and made a contract to pay
the other in two monthly and discouraged with repeated fail That Is all light , But did you ever

hear one recount In glowing terms of
his efforts to stimulate and promote

acRurULous kUNurACTums or dotations to offerures to stop drugging himself with
harmful patent medicines, secure TJtK REPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESSj THEREFORE, WHEN SUY1NC.
He bought $31.15 worth of office

furnishings from Chas. E. Pless, gave good roads in his district? And if not
what I believe is the quickest-actin- g

is the reason far to find? When was
restorative. upbuilding, SPOT-him a check for $50 and received

$18.85 in change. a representative evr sounaea on tnat NotetjSeMNasie oftfoTOUCHING remedy ever devised, and Issue prior to election? When did sag!In each case Thomas bought his so cure himself at home quietly and J.1.1MIT--; jr.TVI.Vll.T 3."V
stuff after the bank closed Saturday voters ever commit their candidates

to bend their energies towards thequickly. Just drop me a line like
afternoon. Monday morning the this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4559 Luck rSJKTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOML AND tlpromotion of highway building?

The best way to stir a more generBuilding, Detroit. Mich., and I will THE ORCULNEAR THE TOT Of EVERY PACKAGE. OF THE
banks on which the checks were
drawn were communicated with and
in each instance the reply came back
that they had never had such ac

MUUATUM nCTUKt
OF PACKAGE.elism of good roads as far as the GENUINE, REGULAR PRICE Sftt PER OTTLEvONE SIZE

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADMG DRUGGISTS.

send you a copy of this splendid re-

ceipt In a plain ordinary envelope free
of charge. A great many doctors

al Interestan interest that will
achieve results Is for the public to
take this matter In hand and order Its

southwest was concerned. California
counts. would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for mere- -suddenly realized that the tourist

train yearly left her $10,000,000 to desires.writing out a prescription like thisThomas left his furniture at the
stores to be delivered later, but he is Good Roads goes on to show howthe good. San Joaquin county alone but I send it entirely free. millions are annually wasted in floatin 1910 issued bonds for nearly $2,- -

bought the interest of A. W. Prather.
the plant's pay roll was confined to
the modest number of about a half
dozen men. It now has on the pay
roll more than 100 men aggregating
semi-month- ly payments of a little less
than $2,000. Under Mr. Cartland's
careful, energetic and industrious
management the goods of this factory
go into almest every state of the un-

ion, the trade being particularly good
In the middle west and south. But
the stock-holde- rs are fortunate in se-

curing as Mr. Cartland's successor,
Mr. Bayless. He was the leading
spirit In the original founding of this
Industry and is one of the best known
and most successful business men of
McMinn county.

Mr. Cartland's only object in selling
his stock and retiring from the Athens
Table and Manufacturing Company is
an offer from his old home, Lexing-
ton, N. C, of a business which will
pay better, that of an ice and cold
storage plant which he will assist in
establishing and of which he will be
manager.

Mr. H. . Cartland and his excell-
ent wife setled in Athens about ten
years ago, and the removal of the
family will be a loss much regretted
by our entire community. They are
model citizens and neighbors from ev-

ery standpoint. They have each been
liberal contributors to the moral, ed-

ucational and social uplift of the com-
munity, and it is not too much to say,
perhaps that no man in recent years
has been of more material help to the
laboring people and to land owners
than Mr. Cartland. Until he took an

probably at some distant place en

syrup or ncs and elixir or senna b the most pleasant, whole-
some AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

" EFFECTS If IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
.. WHKH B MANUFACTURED BY THE .......

California Fig Svnup Co.
ing fortresses and needless waterway000.000 for road Improvements; and
and harbor improvements. Charlottethe whole state of California put the
News.

Job P. TTyatt Attempts Salclde.
Raleigh dispatch, 12th: Job. P,stamp of public approval on a plan

to issue $18,000,000 of Btate bonds.
Colorado has lust voted $10,000,000 of yatt, head of the big mercantile

Children Xarriages.firm of Job P. Wyatt, Sons & Co.,
bonds for the improvements of public

dealers In farm supplies and ma-
chinery, one of the biggest mercanhichwavs. There Is no more striking example

of the folly and shame of children
marriages, nor of the crime and abso-
lute lack of a moral sense of duty

The contagion has spread not tile houses here, attempted to takeeraduallv but like wildfire to Arizo ZeHhis own life early this morning by
cutting his throat with a razor. Hena and New Mexico and Colorado and

Texas and Wyoming. If France and of ministers and others, who are vest-
ed with authority to perform the mar

joying the $104.85 he carried away
with him. Union Republican.

Bight to Compete for Winston Freight
Allowed.

Washington, dispatch, Permission
was given to the Atlantic Coast Line,
the Norfolk and Western and the
Winston-Sale- m Southbound railways
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion to meet the competition of the
Southern railway in freight rates from
and to points on the Winston-Sale- m

road. The commission granted the
applications of the lines to exact a
lower charge for a longer than for a
shorter haul in the same direction.
It affects the rates from points in eas-
tern North Carolina to all other states
and territories and the Dominion of
Canada.

1" ,
m . J mi' .IIIB JIB. - II Jhad been unwell for a week, his trouItaly can attract 300,000 American ble bordering on nervous prostration

ourists a yar by sunny skl;s ana
and in a fit of despondency he got

riage ceremony, than the Combs mur-
der case of Iredell county. The hus-
band and murderer Is 18 years old,good roads and old ruins, why not New

out of bed about 4 o'clock and inflict
Mexico and Arizona and Colorado ed two deep, long gashes In the left his murdered wife was 16, and they
which have just as sunny skies and

had only been married 6 months. Theside of his throat Happily the jugu
lar vein was not cuthigher altitude and clearer, cooler

air, with ruins older than anything in couple ran away to South Carolina.
His condition is critical, but theEurope or Egypt, according to Arch physicians attending him say thataeology, by 8000 years? American

Some minister or Esquire officiated
giving them the legal right to live to-
gether legally. The union was not
peaceful there were quarrels. The

barring the possibility of complica
Review of Reviews. tions, there is a probability of his reinterest in the Athens Table and Man-

ufacturing Company, he had been en Commenting on this the Union Re covery. He has not yet sufficiently young wife wanted to visit her par
publican says: Foley Kidney Pills will check the '(ViM ill Jrallied to make any statement con ents, the husband objected. There

This is the object for which the Droeress of your kidney and bladder cerning his rash act He has an in was a conflict, the woman was mur
trouble and heal by removing theSouthbound railway and its connec teresting family of three sons, all dered, choked to death lying across

the knees of the man-brut- e. Wascause. Try them. sola dv J. o- - associated with him In business, and Itions have been aiming at and that is
to give the south another competing Smith.

gaging in logging and lumbering in
which industry he spent among the
people of this section not less than
three quarters of a million dollars.

Mr. Cartland will remain here until
he can dispose of his property, con-
sisting in part of his handsome resi-
dence on Madison avenue, and other
interests.

one daughter, who is married.
line of railroad through the south Mr. Wyatt was found in the bath

there ever a darker picture and all
because a minister or Justice of the
peace pronounced the words which

'. Buildings covered over twenty yean ago are as good si new
and have never needed repairs. Fireproof Stormproof Hand-

some Inexpeiuive. For further detailed formation apply to

Lexington Hardware Company,
; Leidngton, N.C.

Miss Bessie Jones of Montgomery,from the north and west with the room at 4:30 this morning by his
Ala., was instantly killed and a numSouthern. Through trains fromi Chi made them man and wife?son, Mr. Robert Wyatt He must

cago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and other have entered the room between 4 and The state, the law, custom, all con- -ber of other passengers were Injured,
though none fatally, Thursday afterpoints to Charleston, S. C, and thence :30 o'clock and he was not long plred to bring about the murder. A
noon when spreading rails, caused byon farther south is now a possibility there before found by his son. Drs. clearer sense of responsibility on the
the Intense heat, caused the Seaboardand a probability. All hail to the McGee. Rogers, Royster and Clarence part of the ministry and others hav-

ing the right to marry couples IsAir Line train from Charlotte to WilSouthbound and its far reaching con Judd were summoned and they report
mington to be derailed near Lumber- -nections. needed and until these have come to

Taking Fine Guns from Fort faswelL
Solicitor N. A Sinclair told us this

morning that he recently made a visit
to Fort Caswell, below Wilmington,
and while there he noticed that eight
splendid, modern steel mortars

ton. understand their full moral duty In
Buy it now. Now Is the time to buy

Mr. Wyatt's condition as satisfactory.
Mr. Wyatt has been in feeble health
for some time and had been 111 for a
week. No other motive than 111

health could be ascribed to his act.

the matter children will continue to
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol marry and tragedies will multiply andera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is alweighing 180 tons each, were being as a rule, be cured by a single dose

of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and increase. Salisbury Postmost certain to be needed before thedismantled and made reads for ship Possessed of a splendid business andsummer is over. This remedy has no Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has most lovable family, no man seemedment On Inquiry he learned that Deputy Collector Jno. T. Shepherdno superior for bowel complaints.superior. For sale by all dealers. more fortunate? than he. For thirty- -
who returned Saturday night fromFor sale by all dealers.

The Georgia legislature adjourned month's stay In Virginia, says that

Greensboro, Jf. C
Our graduates step out of school into good paying positions. Here are

only a few of the advantages .we offer: Making your present position pay
more money. Securing anew position quickly at a higher salary. Find-
ing where the best positions are; ways of getting ahead of other applicants.
Our Fall Term opens September 5, 1911. Make your arrangements to take
our Bookkeeping and Shorthand courses during this month. We can help
you Increase your salary from $200 to $1000 a year. Literature sent upon
request

Mrs. William Young was found he and the officers associated with

five years, the period of bis business
activity in Raleigh, his name has
been as a synonym for steady busi-

ness integrity. He is a member ofdead In her home near Forest City
last week after being In session fifty
days. The session was marked by
nothing of Importance. The Georgia

they were to be taken to a fort on
the Massachusetts coast, and that
some old-tim- e, cast iron mortars
were to be brought from that fort to
replace the modern ones taken from
Fort Caswell. This, his informant
said, was brought about through the
influence of the Massachusetts Con

Tuesday morning. She was apparent
him found eighteen distilleries during
his absence. One of the stills was the
third largest ever found and destroyedthe board of deacons of the Firstly in good health and was engaged insolons failed to follow the good ex

ample of the North Carolina leglsla Baptist church. In the United States. It had a cahousehold duties when last seen alive,
members of the family being away,hire in passing an bill. pacity of 450 gallons and was large

little later her young grandsonA bill to prohibit the sale of the stuffgressmen and Senators, and, further
that the cost of dismantling and trans enough to hold three men. The capFederal Highways tor North Carolina.

found her lying across the kitchen tafailed of passage by a large majority. alone, would have held more than sevportation would be almost as much as If a bill introduced in the senateble dead. NOTICE!
North Carolina.

MORTGAGE LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con

enty gallons. It would seem, there-
fore, that all revenue violations arethe fine mortars to be transported. by Senator Cullom, of Illinois, be

Would it not be advisable for our Davidson County.comes a law, seven greet highwaysHives, eczema. Itch or salt rheum not confined to the territory covered tained In a certain mortgage executed
June 13th, 1910, by Jesse Mock andNorth Carolina senators and congress' all originating In Washington andsets vou crazy. Can t bear the touch by Wilkes county. Wilkes Patriot.

Childretn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
A fire which threatened to do con

Lexington Upholstery Company.radiating to the various sections of Emma Mock, his wife, and duly reof your clothing. Doan's Ointment
cures the most obstinate cases. , Why

men to look into this matter, and stop
the robbing of our North Carolina fort?
Surely Fort Caswell is an important

vs. corded In Davidson county In Book 47
Johnson Manufacturing Co., Stock

the country, will be constructed by
the Federal Government These sev-

en roads would pass through all but
suffer. All druggists sell It.

holders, dealers and creditors.
page 552, default being made In the
payment of the debt therein set out,
the undersigned James Smith, Guarsiderable damage occurred In David In Superior Court August Term 1911.six states.Mocksville Record: The drought In

military stronghold, and North Caro-

lina, being a sovereign state, is enti-

tled to the same consideration as Mas-

sachusetts. Fayetteville Observer.
son county near the junction of the North Carolina would be favoredthis section continues unabated. Not
North and South rivers last Frici dian, mortgagee, will sell at public

auction to the highest bidder at thetoOrder limiting time for Creditorsby securing two of the great highmore than half a crop of upland corn
afternoon. It originated from the

Little BaldaSpot!
f You Want One Dont ask
J. B. Smith AboutPa-risia- n

Sage.
If Parisian Sage won't stop that lit

present claims.will be made, even if we have season ways should the bill pass congress
The Monroe National Interstate Hightraction engine of J. T. Hall and had court house door in Lexington N. C,

on Thursday, September 7th, 1911, atHon. F. A. Daniels, Judge present andable rains from this time on. Cottonburned over about fifteen acres ofHamlet's Happy Hooligan Man Begins way would extend from WashingtonIs looking fairly well. A large num presiding.
In this cause upon motion, it Is orland before It could be checked. Salsentence. 12 o'clock noon, the following de-

scribed real estate, viz.:to Austin, Texas, via New Orleans.isbury Watchman. ber of wells are going dry and
branches, creeks and rivers are very dered that all creditors of the JohnIt Is stipulated that this road should A tract of land in Cotton Grove

go by way of Charlottesville, va.,low. son Manufacturing Company, make
presentation of their claims against

Mr. J. R. Henderson, of Hamlet, who
was convicted of having in his posses-
sion whiskey, at the last term of court,
and is the famous Happy Hooligan

'My child was burned terribly township, adjoining lands of Henry
Feesor, Chas. Ellis, and others andthrough North Carolina to Atlanta.

tle bald spot from spreading nothing
in this world will.

Baldness, thin hair and falling hair
are caused by dandruff germs. If you

said company to the receiver withThe Lee National Interstate HighCan't look well, eat well or feel well bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at-- '
about the face neck and chest I ap-
plied Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. The
pain ceased and the child sank into proof, on or before the 15th day orwith lmDure blood feeding your body. a maple corner of Lot no. z; thenceman, came to town on Monday and In-

formed the sheriff that he had arrang
way Is another of the proposed roads,
which would extend from Washington September 1911, and the said I5tn.a restful sleep. Mrs. Nancy M. Han have dandruff kill the germs at once.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by J.
N. 10.25 chs. to a black oak; thence
E. 25 chs. to a stone; thence S. 10.25ed for the $1,000 forfeited bond and

Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exer-
cise, keep clean and you will have

to Jacksonville and Miami, Florida. day of September 1911, is fixed as the
time limited In which said creditorsson, Hamburg, N. Y.

B. Smith to kill dandruff germs, banThe bill provides that this road shall chs. to a rock corner of Lot No. 2;
are to present their claims, and allextend . by tha most direct routelong lire. ish dandruff, stop falling hair ana

Itching scalp, or money back. It Is

$600 cost In the two cases, and was
ready to go to jail to serve out his
eight months sentence. He Is now
building two large brick stores In

Lightning Makes it Lively la Cabar claims not presented within said timethrough Virginia via Richmond, North
thence W. 25 chs. to a maple tha be-

ginning, containing 26. acres mora
or less, less a part sold off to Charlesrus. shall be barred.Mr. R. C. Wilson, father of the boy Carolina via Wilmington, South Caro

It Is further ordered that publicaThere was a considerable thunder lina via Charleston, thence to Savanwho died of Injuries sustained In the
a dainty hair dressing that will make
the hair bright and fascinating. Large
bottle 60 cents. Sold In every town
In America. The girl with the Auburn

tion of this order be made in Tha Disstorm In No. 7 township Monday af- - nah and Jacksonville.wreck of No. 22, near Salisbury two
Hamlet and Is said to have many
thousands in the banks around. We
presume the next move on the board
will be bad health and a petition for

patch a newspaper published in Lexternon about 6 o clock, which was weeks ago, has retained Salisbury at
hair on every carton. . ington said county for four successiveaccompanied by a heavy wind. Light torneys to bring suit against the

Ellis on south side.
Conveyed by said Jesse Mock and

wife to secure said mortgage debt.
Terms of sale: Cash:

Dated this the 6th day of August,
1911. ,

JAMES SMITH, Mortgagee.
PHILLIPS 4k BOWER, Attys.

' eanty.ning struck in at least four places weeks snd that said publication also
warn all ' persons having claims
against the said Johnson Manufactur

and considerable damage was done.
Southern. The boy's mother ana
grandfather, who were hurt to the
wreck, have also retained attorneys to

In a southern town of Missouri AM IDEAL SCHOOL, ,
pardon. Thousands of dollars made
violating the law, all the costs paid by
this money. The judge said all whis-
key blind tiger coons looked alike to

A strawstack on the place of Mr, years ago, when tha form of question
Berry Lipe was Ignited and destroyed, bring suit lng was slightly different from now ing Company to present them as here

In directed and within the time hereOklahoma Father Pleased with Visitblm, but we think without any reflec A stack in rear of Mr. Tom Hartman much trouble was experienced in get
in limited and that upon default thebarn was also struck and almost de ting a jury In a murder trial.

U Biagaaab

Wynnewood, Okla., April 12, 1909, same shall be barred.
tionthat if this man had been a poor
man or a negro, ha would have been
spading the dirt on the Columbus coun

stroyed. But for the help of the neigh Finally an old fellow answered ev
OHlldro Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
F. A. DANIELS,bors Mr. Hartman's barn nearby would My Dear Mr. Gray:

Judge holding courts of tha 10th Dishave been Ignited and burned up. I consider Bingham School, nearty roads for two year. What extenu-
ating circumstances in this case that

ery question ; satisfactorily; he baa
no prejudices, was not opposed to
capital punishment and was generally
considered a valuable find. Then the

trictMr. Albert Penlnger had one or two Mebane, one of, if not the best edu

RE-SA- OF LAND.
' "

By virtue of and pursuant to sn or
der of the superior court of Davidson
county, made August 6, 1911. In case
special proceedings, entitled W. L.
Smith and others, vs. Flora Bell Stone
and others, the undersigned commis

called for anything less than the ex hogs In a pen killed by lightning. cational Institution In our sunny
The Hottest 8waver la Forty Tears,treme penalty, we ar nnabla to see. Mr. M. L. Penlnger's residence was southland. Its healthful location, fineprosecutor said solemnly: v FOR SALE :New Tork, dispatch: Chart Justalso struck. A bole was knocked In water, moral and religious Influences,'Juror look- - upon the prisoner;Our citizens will tire of

trying to enforce the law and with tha fraternal relations between teacnprisoner look upon the juror."prepared by the united Btates Weather
Bureau show that this has been the

tha root the glass la four windows
knocked out and also part of tha side By virtue of an order of sale madser and pupil, together with tha naturThe old msa adjusted his spectaclessuch difficulty convict such big crimi-

nals and then hare them get off so hv the annerior court of Davidsonal surroundings, make Bingnam an

sioner, will on, Saturday, tha 9th day
of September, 1911. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
re-se-ll on tha premises, tha following
described real estate lying and being
la Abbotts Creek township, Davidson

and peered at the prisoner for a fullhottest summer on record In the Unit-
ed States and that the great heat

of tha house in the upper floor. One
of his daughters was stunned, but not county, la the special proceedings ofideal school. .light Rockingham Post half minute. Then, turning to the

waves reported In Paris and Romaseriously. I am well pleased with tha progrescourt he said: Chas. R. snd H. K. Heancx, aaminis-trato- rs

of J. M. Hedrick, vs. Frank!are pretty close to the highest rec George Is making, and I shall gladly county, North Carolina, and mora par"Judge, durned If I don t believe be s
ords In Europe, while In spots, highVeatk f Kra, Kites!.

Trees were blown dowa and much
damage dona to the telephone wires.
A large tree at Mr. J. H. Eudy"s was

send him back to Bingham. ticularly described as follows:guilty," Kansas City Journal.
I was so well nleased with my vis A tract of land beginning at a Sour--Mrs. M. A. Kitchln, mother of Got. er temperatures have seen recorded

both her and abroad, the best obblown down. Concord Tribune. . it to your school, that wife ana i wiu

Hedrtck and others, tha undersigned
administrators will sell at public auc-
tion at the court house door In Lex-

ington, N. C on Monday, tha 4th day
of September, 1911, at 12 o'clock, M.

a one half Interest In a tract of land

Kitchln, died Tuesday of last week at
her home Bear Scotland Neck. Pa tainable world's records show that both visit too next rear.

Alligator Ifest an Carolina Beach. Wishing you the largest aegree qithere have never before since the
first days of weather investigation
been such large areas aad protracted

success possible to attain, I am,

wood in William Bodenhelmer's Una,
thence south 1ft degrees, west 11 chs.
24 links to stone In said line, thence
south 88 east 63 chs. snd 76 links
to stone north 1H degrees east 1 chs.
75 links to a stone in Cllnard's Una;
thence west 12 chs. (6 links to B. O.;
thence south 6 chs. and 60 links to a
stone, thence north 85 degrees west

Disavowing at the outset any de-
signs upon Col. Wad Harris' Mem-dacl- ty

Medal, tha Star chronicles here
the particulars of a most Interesting

Very truly,
R. J. WHEELER,oerlods noted. . -

Moreover, the new charts show that For handsomely Illustrated cata

situated in said county, in tmver miu
townshtpvdjolnlng tha land of I. C.

Hedrick and others, containing 10

acres mora or less. Said lands are
the south end of Frances McCarn Al-

len's part in the division of O. W.
lands and where tha dwelling

the heat waves this year 'have beenfind made yesterday at Carolina Beach logue, sent free, write Preston Lewis
by Mr. John N. Bennett and Constable Gray, B. L. President, Bingham School,

ralysis was tha cause of her death.
Mrs, Kitchln was (3 years old. She
was the daughter of William Walton
and Annie Maria Alston Arlington.
8ha married tha late W. H. Kitchln
January I, 1864. H died February
t, 1901. Eleven children,' nine sons
and two laughters, survive, and all
were at her bedside whea tha final
summons came. Tha oldest sons are
tha governor. Congressman . Claude
Kitchln and Mr. A. P. Kitchln, the
latter a in amber of the general assem- -

W. & Savage, of this city. While en Mebane, N. C.
40 chs. to beginning containing sixty
four acres mora or less. Tha tract la
less 44 acres mora or leas sold to

playing nnheard of pranks, and
while It has not been unusually hot
In most southern districts, the heat
waves have goa further north than
ever before, extreme conditions being

joying an outing la what Is known as
the "Big Pond," In the Sound, above

A GREAT QCZSTIOH.Mr. H. A. Kore's place, they came up D. M. Wyer, sea deed book 70, page
144, register of deeds office of David'

bouse now stands. Bee oeea dook is,
pages 470 snd 471.

At the same time snd place the one
half Interest In same belonging to H.
E. Hedrtck will be sold. ,

reported from as far north as Alaskaon an alligator's nest from which they
took 42 alligator eggs in the process son county.and New Foundland. Terms of sale: Purchaser to secureof hatching. Mr. Bennett brought bid: ' One half cash on confirmation.

What Is tha Best School Discipline!

After long experience, wa consider
a properly conducted Military System

some of the eggs to the city and last

Wood's Fall
Seed tefelogne
ust issued tefla what crops

too can put in to make tha
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops,
Also tells about both

Far a Seeds
that can ha planted in tha (all
to advantage and profit

Every fzrr --j, Eirfcet Grower
and Cai. --,:r should have
copy of tl.'s catalog.

It is the lr-- t and most com-
plete (all seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write fork.

So far as the United States Is con-

cerned, the available records, cover-
ing a period of 40 years, show that
the year 1901 only approached the

Terms of sale: Cash on coBflrma-tlo- n,

to bo secured t sale.
This 1st day of August, 1911.

PT4A9 TJ and H. E. HEDRICK.
night In the Bur office In the presr
enca of a number of gentlemen, crack tha best because It cause the boys to

the other half 20 days thereafter.
This ths 6th day of August, 1911.

C. a SMITH. '
N Commissioner,

McCrary k McCrary, Attys.
ed one of the shells and disengaged season lust passed. . Admrs. of J. M. Hedrick.walk erect, with active gate and

graceful motion, to bold their shouldfrom the thin, filmy formation just In
ers back, to expand the chest and toside tha shell, a young alligator, ful

McCrsry ft McCrary Attorneys.

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
develop the body, to assist In the disly eight inches In length and exhibiting

On Interesting point lsbst daring
the end of June, and In the early part
of July, the hottest part of the warm
wave, Florida had only 90 degrees
shove, while Maine had 104 degrees

every sign of life. The alligator lays
her eggs In the marshes and covers

cipline and to show respect and obe-

dience to authority. Under It, neat-
ness, order, punctuality and system
are tha rule and tha neaC becoming
snd serviceable uniform give tone to

above; western Kansas had 104 an Having qualified as administratorthem with a formation of murk, mud
and sticks where the sun It allowed of Barbara Bverly. deceased, all per- -eastern Kansas 110 and Wisconsin 100

degrees, or above. Aa explanationto hatch the youngsters out, accord
u g to the alllgatorlHts In this neck- was sought at tha local weather bu the cades.

sons having claims against the estate
of Barbara Byerly will present them
to ma on or before July 28. 1912, or

NCHCE TO CREDITORS.

H.vlng qualified ss administratrix
of, W. A. Davta, deceased all persons
having claims sgalnat the estate of
W. A. Davis will present them to me
oa or before July 24, 1912, or this no-

tice will be pleaded In bar thereof.
Any one Indebted to said estate will

pay the same at once.
This July 24th, 1911.

!R3. M. E. DA VI 3,
Admrx. 6f W. A. Davis, bnreased,

reau today: Burn Is tha system In operation at
the Ulntchsra School, Orange county,

woods, and the neat unearthed
MtTrtay contained egs almost ready "There Is absolutely no real scien this notice will be pleaded In bar

thereof. Any one lndbted to said esr ttifl hatching. To the unltlated. tific reason that can be advanced nesr Mebane, N. C. A handsomely U-

liiHtrnled catalogue, sent free, tellsIre. x ff the shell and the pro- - said Foreraster Star. "Astronome tate will please pay the same at once.llt.VvJU WW. ..--
si i t t a young alliirator 1 tnl.-V- mi-k- s gties, but no ressoa nil slKiiit It Apply to Preston Lewis

' rny. n. L., ITolilpnt, lilngham
This July 28th, mn.

LUTHER GRIMES,
Admr. Of Barbara Eyerly, docd

can he eiivnncfil that cannot be punc-t i r t Interesting Specta-
fix- !." .r., IT ' N. C.


